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A Central News telegram mys -At two
e'olock on Saiturday morning, June 26th',
during the debate on Mr. Parnell's proposal
to allocate a portion of the Irish Churoh
surplus te Irish relief purpeos, Mr.O'Donnell
was taben suddenly il. He loft the bouse,
and wbile crossing the lobby folt violently to
the encaustic flour, cutting his face.. It ws
discovered that the hon. gentleiman was ina a
fit. He lay perfectly motionless, but bappil>y
scon revived sufficient ta pertait of his re.
moval te the Westminliter Palace Ilotel,
where hel e staying.

Thei Roman Catholic Bishopa met on the
20th of June at Maynuoth. Resilutions were
adepted expressing thanks to the civilized
worldS enerally for their donations for the
relief of Irish distress, and expressing regret
that the late Governiment had not*acceded to
the request made by the bishops ln October
last for the establishment of reproductive
works. The bishopa aiso expressed their sym.
pathyv witi the people ln their eflorts t oh.
tain a reform of the land laws, and, at the
same time, a hope and trust that the peuple
would not do anything contrary to the princi-
pies of eternal justice.-Cork Ieraid. .

Ta RorAL.CoU CmT YARTILLERY MILITIA.
This regiment was disembodied on 26th June

ait Kinsale. As manv hi 380 men answered
the trumpet callateleren oclock: they were
played same distance by the band of the re-
giment, and were met oy the Band of the 9oth
a short way frotm the railway station, whither
the band of the gallant corps then played
themn- The men were accompanled to the
station by Captain Mudy, the Adjutant, and
the captains and otherofficers of the regiment,1
Who saw them off by a special train ai 12
o'clock. The arrangements and accommoda-1
tion ma&de by the railway manager were mosti
satisfactory and complete. The conduct of1
the men were excellent while they were un-
der training. On Monday, the 28th inst., the1
West Cork Artillery wili be embodied.

(n tch of June, ai midnight, about six hun-
dred members of religions frateraities and
othes leit Limerick, wbich was densely
crowded by thousands anxious te wituess the
novel proceeding. The plîgrimswere accom-
panied by the Rer. Pather O'Shaughnessy,
curate of Si. Michael's, as spiritual director,c
he having obtained the consent of the Rev.
Doctor Butler, Roman Cathollc biehop, tme
Eedemptorist Fathers who lead the confra.
ternities not boing able to accompany the
pilgrim, as contrary to the rules oftthe order.
The train was a very long one, consisting of
aboni twenty carriages aHililed with the pas.
sengers, who were accompanied by the band
of the Boy's Industrial School. A ithe train
màved off the pilgrime were loudly cheered
by the vst aissembly, when they began sing-
ing hymns specially prepared for the occasion.

There was again last week a falling off in
the number of emigrants leaving Dublin for
Liverpool e n route for the United States, as
compare> with the previous six days,
when considerably less than 300 persons went
away. Lis now said that no further emigra-
tion on an extensive Scale wil! take placet
from the West of Ireland until at least the

acll of the year, when the nature of this ye 4gs
crops will bedetermined. Of the departures1
last week, numbering leis than 200, they were
nearly ail fromi Mayo, Sligo, and Leitriam, and
were, as usual, of' the agricultural class, pret-
ty equally divided between young woment
and men, and most of them, were proceeding
to join rielatives in the States. For the past
couple Of days there as been an extraordi-
nary exodus of Connaught barvestmen from
the North Walil te England, on Friday and
Saturday not fewer than 5,000 going across,
and during the present week iL is expected
they will leave Dublin for English agricul-
tural districtse at the rate of a thousand eacI
evening.

Newry bas been once more thescene ofriot-a
ingeofa disgracetul character. The 28biofJunes
was fixed upon by the rneibers of the PoundE
street band-all Roman Catholics-for their w
anumtal excursion, and before starting Consta.
hie Dudy advised them not to drive through i
»Orne streets princîpally inbabited by Protes- i
tants, but the advice was net taken. At the 0
boad o Talbot street one of the occupants Of i

the firt break fired a pistol, and stonef
throwing at once commenced between the
rival parties. Rad it not been for the inter- 
positition cf the constabulary there would
have been bad work, but no personwas injured
8o far as could be learned. In the evening,
acting on the advice or Mr. John Cunning-
bars, tiband returned to their homes by a
difierent route, and a collision was averted. p
Shortly afterwards a number of young peo.
pie, boys and girls, sallied out, and stone-a
throwing c 'inmenced. The windows ot sev'
eral houses, principally occuipied by Protes.
tants, were smashed, and lu a short tia Con-
lin street was in a ferment. Mr McCuliagh,c
R. M., and ail the available police were on -

the scelle- Il vas close ton 0occi ven
quiet vwasrestorei t Lte neighborhoo. Some
arsts were made.

Judge Ormsby had belore him, in the Land
Court, on 28th Of June, a case presenting
somewint peculiar features. it arose oui cf
a claim madte b>' one Samuel Ralphito ho pai>
£€00, beimg the amont of 20 years' annuity'

alged> ta be due 1o him. it appeared> from
bis own statement thaI lu 1825, w hile a boy,
Balpht left Trimi for Ametaca, where heo
rernaine> for some yeans. Ho spent a
considerable portion of bis time lu Canada
also. In the same year -as Ralph left for
America a mtan named> William Beckett died>
lu ibis country', an> left an annuilty cf £30
te his dtaughter Frances an> ber representa-
tive. Ralph alleges lhaI is motion F'anny
was the d>aughter cf Wmt. Beckett, but that
he never hourd anything about lhe anit>'
until he accidently met is sister lu America
mny> years afler ho had> gene tiers, and> as-
certaine> Lb. fact from her. He alleges thai he
tieni wrote over taotheseiste lunDublin, mai-
ing inquiries about the annuity', but Liai ho
never received> any' reply, and> that being toe
poor himself he was unable to take stops to
assort hie rights utIl a nephew of hie had> ne-
cently taken the casa lu bande for him. Af-
ter Beckott's deathi bis property' vas sol> lnu
the Lande> Estates Court, and> Mn. J. T.
Hindi, solicitor, was appoInted> agent lo the
purchaser, vho IL vas now sought to hold> ne-
eponsible for the payment of Lhe annulty' to
the ciaiment. The case for Lb. purchaser ile
that the annuity was regulirly paid t Samueld
Ealph up ta the period of his deathI in June0
184, sad Liai u 1847the portion due vas
paici tabils administratona, se Liat tie pointt
which Judge Ormeby will be practically calle>
dupontto decide wil have reference ta the

identit>' o! Lie preseul applican-b. A. large
umiber of witnesses, including many spe-

clally brought over from Amernica, wil he ex-t
aimined in the case. The matter came before1
the court on Monday on a motion te adjournE
the hearing for a week; and, as there was nou
opposition, Judge Ormsby acceded to the re-
quest.-Irish 2limes.C

A murderof an agrarian nature la reported
from County Mayo. Mr. David Fenick, agent0
te Mr. George Brown, late M.P., COuJnntv Mav.
Was ehut d, wl at foiotr o e o-:k' on .Tunesdav. Mr.

roidaks eturnag from tbheresenltmen
e.saona at fallinrobe t. ,i own bouse et

Brownstown, about tour miles distant, when,
after psuing 1t>ree or four men on the rond,
and having gone only a lew yards, he wasfired
at, the hot penetratlng bis back. He a
once turned around, and on facing them one
of the mon fied another &hot, whih took
effect under the lait eye. Baising one of his
bands to protect hiusself a third shot was fired,
and the bullet went through bis band. He
thea fel to the ground, and the men esarched
him, for what purpose is not knorn. Mr.
Fenick wasaubsequeantly found on the road ln
an Insensible state by the couanty surveyor.
Mr. Felck, on becoming conscioum, id that
he vould beable to identify the men, thougb
he did not previoualy know them. He died
yesterday evening. No arrets have been
made. Some time ago a tron but had been
put up lin the district for bis protection, as ho
Swore before a Magistrate that upon theo eve of
the Mayo election ho was shot at. Au Inquest
will be held.

MR. CALLAN, M.P., AND THE LAND
LEAGUE.

TO =EDnTOrOB oP TBE YFaEEEAN.

9nd Ju l.
Sa,-By kindly glving publicity to .te en.

closeid letter from tbeeminent firm ofauditors
and public accountants, Mesrs. Kevans and
Kean, you will muc oblige, yours faithfully.

PATeRIC E ax.
"35 Dame-StreetDublin, 2nd July, 1880.

G GCUTLzEES-We bave yonr favour, re-
questing our attention to the statement (as
reported in this morning's papers) made ln
the House of Commons by Mr. Callon, M.P ,
that the land League had diehonestly and
fraudulently allocated money intended fpr
the relief of distress to political purposes at
the last general election, and bad refused an
audit of their accounts. In reply, we can
state the accounts >f the Land League Relief
Furnd, fron its commencemen to 3oth April
last, were submitted to us for audit; and on
20th Lay w certified them correct. We can
forther tustify that no portion h o fnch fand
vas applie> te any aller piarpose whatsoevar
than the relief of distress, and that the state-
ment of Mr. Callen to the contrary la en-
tiroly devoid of foundation..-We aie yours
truly.. . KEvNs AND Kar,

Public Auditora, and Associates Institute
of Chartered Accountants. .

" Patrick Egan, Esq., Treasurer Irish Land
League. .

CATHOLIC NEWS.
Rev. Father Whalen will hortly leave the

city for Montreal. He has decided, it is un.
derstood, to join the Oblat Order. His many
friends wili deeply regret his departure from
the city.-Ottawa Citizen.

NovaicEs.-It is reported> tbat Gen. 5her-
man'a son, Thomas, and Senator Kernan's son,
Thomas, who are now at the novitiate of the
?Society of Jeans, inE ngland, vill soon return
home to enter the scholasticate of the Society
at Woodstock, Maryland.

The Roman Catholic Biahop of Arichat bas
been appointed Delegate Apostolic to repre-
sent the Pope, who by hisrocent decree bas
vithdrawn the ccStaters of Charity," of Hali-
fax, from ail jurisdiction of the Archbishop of
Halifax, to plnce them isuib jurisdctione sua
immedïata."

Thus Reuter ltelgraphs:--" The claim of
the Roman Catholic bishops in England to
exorcise juriedîion over reUglous bodies
wilo be diseuised oto-morrofby the Congre.
galion of Cardinale, in presence of the Pope,
when a definite decision la expected to be
taken." The thing bas been contradicted
Over and over, but Reuter sticks to il it
characteristic tenacity. Re is incorrigible.

The Society of Jesue is about to establish
novitiates ln England and in Jersey. The
Dominicans and a portion of the Franciscans
are going to settle ln the Tyrol; the Carthu-
sians and Trappiats proceed to England; thez
Rocollets and Franciscans of the Observance,
who devote themelves chiefly to missionary t
work in the Holy Land, intend to seek a re-
fuge in the Levant, transferring their novi-
diates to the Tyrol. Maay of them have been
offered a temporary home by the bishops and
Secular clergy. 8ome lew, the Oratorians,
for instance, assume lay attire.

The regular monthly meeting of the St.
Patrick's Society vas held in the Canadian9
Pacific Hotel lait night, July 5th, and was
well attended, Mr. John Haverley, President,
ln the chair. The minutes of the last meet-
Ing were read and approved. About a dozen
persons, proposed at the last meeting, were
elected members. A committee was appoint-1
ed to report to a apecial meeting of the so-
ciety, to be held on Tuesday night, as to
celebrating the annaversary of Daniel
O'Connell, on the 6th of August, by a musi-
cal and literary entertainament in the City
Hall. The treasurer'a quarterly report was
presented, ehowing the society to be in a
healthy condition financially. The report
vas received and adopted. After the trans-
action of some other routine business the
meeting adjourned.- Winnipeg Times.

RouE, MounaK.-The committee Of the
congregation lie Propaganda Fide having
decided that the claim cf tho Roman Catholico
Blshops in England> to exercise jurisdiction
over members of religious bodieasBhould> be
rejected>, the Pope directed that judgment bho
deferred, and> that ail documenta on the sub-
ject be oumitted to hlm before the Cardinale
met to pronounce upon the matter. The Car-
dinale were to have assembled ou the.15th
inst, but on the morning of that day they re-
celved counter orders froms hie Holiness. It
ls polnted out in clerical circles that canoni-
cal sud judicial objections would> prevent the.
congregation of Uaodinals fromi admitting the
claim o! the Engliish Uatholic Bishops, whi e
on the other haud ite rejection might preju-
dico the interests cf the Church ln England>.
The Pope ie therefore said te be considering
the expediency cf iesuing s specilal Bull
sanctioning episcopal jurisdiction with cer-
taIn limitations.

' The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
le tie report cf the Governmient Analyist onu
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usera of this
artIcle may just as well buy' the hast. Tisis 
the only' pure brand> in the msarket, all others
being what le called " Mustard Condimente,"
that le mustard mixed wii tarnis eto.,-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic fiavour
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
4 Colman' "I with the Bull's Head on every
tin. il-G.

EPPS'5 COWOÀ-<JRÂTEI'FUrAI» CO3rFORTtIG.
-" By'a thorough knowledg o ofte natural
laws whlcb govern the operatinso f difesitonsud nutrItion, andi by a careful applcaiono
the fine properties of well selecte cocoa, Mr.
Eppa bas rovided our. breakfast tables with a
del télyuvored bewvrage 'whlch enay Ba ve us
many heavydoctore billae ela by e judlctous
use of seuch articles of daet that a constituitonmay be radual1y bult up until stron enough

trett:evcry tendency to disease. fiunirecis
of -aubilo maladies are oaIng .round u ready
ta attck wherver these le a weat ipoint. Wo
mnay ecapmie mainy a fatiàI shaft by keeping our-
selves wei efortified with pure.blood and a pro-
pPrIv nourlehed frame.'-Ofùî .'er-ice Gazette.
ch Ir - et i.r . b" p. .

SEPARATE SCHOGL EXAMI
NATION.

PRIZE LIST.
.Th Eisamination of the Separate School

Scholars took place laithe Hall ait th Rectoy,
on Monday, 12th July,_ :,he following is the

Paizs
L 1. 7liv C.
lst.-Charles McTAgue 2d Christian doo-

trine, lIt, Ortbgraphy, lot composition, lot
home work and let grammor.

2nd.-John Ryan, let Christian doctrine,
lt history, lt Intellectual arthmetic, lst
writtenarithmetic, 3rd latter writing and 2ad
grammar. 1

L ad.-Wllll Grahama, lt good conduct,
2nd history, 2nd geograpby, 2nd letterwriting
and 4th grammar.

4th.-Thos. Dunford, let latter writing,
2nd orthography, 2nd grammar, and 3rd
w itten arithmette. -

5th.-A Kelly, lt lutellectual arlthmetic,
(2nd division) 3rd composition, 4thCh'rfitlan
doctrine, and 4th home work.

6th.-P. Andrich, lt applicaion,•2nd
home work, 4th good conduct, and 4th geo-
grapby..

7tL.-Fred. Henely,latgood conduct, 2nd
application, and 4th geography.

8th.-John O'Donnell, 3rd Christian doc-
trine, 4th lutter writing, and 4th written
arithmetio (lit division).

9th.-B. Farrel, 4th orthography, 2nd read-
ing, (lat division) and 3rd grammar.

loth.-Dennis Burns, 3rd reading, (liet divi-
sion) 3rd arithmetic, and 2und application.

lith.-James Bulger, 4th composition, and
4th home work.

12th-Hugh Cuthbertson, 3rd intellectual
arithmetic, (let section) and 4th written
arithmetic *

13th.-James Wallace, 4th reading, (lt
division) and 4th grammar.

14tb.-William Dunford, 4th grar'nmar, (lst
division) and 4th home work.

15th.--R. edwin, 2nd reading, (lit divi.
sion) 4th good conduct.

16th.-William >Gy, 4th istory, and 4th
memory lessons.

17th.-Bd. McCarroll, 4th Christian doc-
trine, (2nd division).

18th.-Daniel O'Connor, 4th memory les-
sons, (2nd division).

19th.-J. Dandeleau, 3rd orthography, (let
division).

2oth.-R. Gore, 4th reading, 4th writteU
aritbmetic, (lat division).

21st.-John Stephens, 2nd written arith-.
metic, (2nd division).

22nd.-W. J. McNanney, 4.h history, (let
division).

23rd.-R. McCann, 4th written arithmetic,
(2nd division).

24th.-William Keogh, 2nd memory les-
sons, (lat division.

25tb.-James Byan, 3rd geography, (2nd
division).

27th.-James Purcell, 4th history.
28th.-Hugh O'Brien, 3rd application, 2nd

division.
29th.-James Barber, 4th application, 3rd

division.
32tb.-William Howard, 4th Christian doc-

trine, 3rd division.
31st.-Charles Carroll, 3rd history, 2nd di-

vision.
32nd.-James Walsh, 2nd grammar, 2nd

division.
33rd.-Edward Searle,4th orthograpby, 2nd

division.
34th.-H. Newton, 4th history, 3rd divi-

sion.
35th.-H. Newton, 2nd history, 3rd divi-

sion.
sICOND SBCTION.

1st.-Joseph McGinnis, lat good conduct
and applingttou.

2nd.-Grcg. Eiggins, 2nd good conduct and
lat momory lesson.

3rd.--John O'Donoghue, 3rd good -onduct,
.nd 2nd memory lesson.

4th.-John Dooley, 3rd application, 2nd
home work.

5th.-F. Stewart, 3rd reading.
Thomas Gribbon, let reading, 2nd division.
6th.-P. Colline, 3rd home work.
7th.-Joseph Eiglierington, 3rd application.
Sth.-Moses Graham, 4th memory lesson.
9 th.-C. A. Burns, 4th goud conduct.
loth.-T. Purcell, 4th application to home

atudies.
1lth.-Jaines Gerceau, 2nd reading.
12th.-Edward Nagle, 4th history.
13th.-James McGee, 3rd spelling.
14th.-Joseph Lynch, 2nd spelling.
15th.-Edward Carroll, 2nd Christian doc-

trine.
16th.-Joseph Andrich,4th application.
17th.-BatStephens, 4th arithmetic.
isth.-Albert Andrich, 3rd spelling.
19 th.-Jseph Ballet, 3rd memory lassons.

• BOYS' JUNIOR DIVISION.

FLRST DIVIsION.
James Stephens, general proficiency; lai

prize, attendance.
Joseph Carney, let prize, reading.
Michael Gallaghe, 3rd prize, reading; let,

writing.
James Quin, 2nd prize, vriting.
Joseph8kelton, 1st prize, catechism.
John Sullivan, lst prizo, spelling.
Louis Hount, 2nd prize, arithmnetic ; 1st,

truthfulneos,.
John O'Connor, 1st prize, good> conduct.
John Kielly. 2nd prize, reading.
Fernando Fromm,1lai prize, arihmeic.
Thomas Merlihan, 3rd prize, wriing.
Miles Bveeney, 2nd prise, spelling.
Patrick Coleman, lat prize, obedience.

SECOND DIVISION.

Thomas Ryan, 1st prize, catechiem.
Walter Skelton lt prize, reading; lst

writing.
Matthew Skelton, lst prize, spelling, lst

amiobility.
John Mulligan, 2nd prize, catechism.
Peter McTague, general improvement.
John Co, prizeneatness.
John Mulligani prize, politeness.
Robert Fields, 2nd prize, spelling.

- FInST BOOK.

Felix Malone,1Istprize, reading.
Willle Sullivan, 1t prize, good conduct,
Joseoh Galagher, ist prize, epeling.
Patrick McGee, lt prise, catechism.
Thomas Lee, 2nd prize, readIng.

- Willie Niebouru2nd prize, attendance,
wRITiNG.

Pupils over 12 y'ears old, lat prize, Thomas
Dunford; 2nd, Fred. Hendley.

Pupils ooer 10 years old and less than 13,
let prize, Clas. McTague ; 2nd, John Byan;
3rd, Hugb Out4bertsa ; 4ib, James Bulger.

Imprdvement lu wting, Edward Mack
Carroll.

P pils 10 year do uand under, lst prises
Dents Burns; .22d,. James Rysu; 3rd, Jouas
Dandepeau; 4th, James Purcell.

DaRAwINo.

lst prize, Richard Readwin; 2nd, Denis
Burns. -

IEoMETRY.,

t prisq~ Chas. Meci'gin ; 2nd', John Ryan

Istpris.,Cha,.MoTge; ,nd, John Ryan.

lit prise,Chas. MTague; 2nd, JohnRyan
3rd, Albert Kelley.

raisi anErV al xM.Dar.
.. t pise (improveaont in viting and

general profcien>) moisted by Chas.
McTpgue.

2nd prise (immproven.nt i writing) merited
by John Bym.

EXTZS '5u5.

Presented by gentlemen oi the city.
Prize for Gêneral Proiclency-Prqpeuted by

Mr. J. L. Murphy, and obtained by Master
Chas. McTague. .

Prise for Excellence inaIntellectual Arith-
metic-Preuented by Mr. J. E. MlcElderry,'
and obtained by Master John Ryan.

Prize for Excellence la Home Studios and
Work-Presented by Mr. T. J. Day, and ob-
tained by Master F. Dunford.

Prise for Application and AsidultyI in
School-Prsented by Mr. T. J. Day, and ob-
tained by Master F. Henley.

Prise for good conduct, presented by T. J.
Day, equally merited by Wm. Graham, Albert
Kelly, Phillip Andrich, John O'Donnell,
Denis Burns, R. Beadwin, Wm. Gay, Mack
Carroll, H. Cuthbertson, Bernard Farrell,
Joseph MeGuinlanis, T. Dunford, Greg.
Higgins, J. Dandelean, Fred. Hsadley Ba.
O'Brien, and James Bulger.

Two prises of equal merit, presented by
Mesars. J. E. McElderry and J. L. Murphy for
the moi punctual attendance inthesanctuary
of Our Lady's Church during 1879-'80, and
obtained by Matera Albert Kelly and John

Names of those who excelled : M. Kearnoey,
John Ryan, D. Burns, Albert Kelly, Charles
McTague, T. Dunford, W.Graham.

After the prizes had been presented Rev.
Father Hamiel complimentedi the teacher, Mr.
Aylward, on the proficiency of his acholars.
A drama u l two acte, entitled & Double
Triumph," written by the Rev. J. O'Bieley,
was penformed by a number of young lads.-
OUawa '

A WISE DEACON.
4 Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me

how you kept yourself and family so well the
past season, when all the rest of us have been
sick so much, and have had the doctors run-
ning to us se long "

«i Bro. Taylor, the answer la very easy. I
used flop Bitters in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three dol-
lars worth of it kept us all well sud able to
work all the time, and I will warrant il has
cost you and most of the neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the same
time. I gues you'Il take my medicine bere-
after." See other column.

Bollowayi'e Pullé.-No Mystery.-Whenever
the blood ta impure or the geueral health la
impaired the human body l predisposed to
attacksof any prevailing epidemic. The firt
indicatlions of faulty action, the firt sensa-
tions of deranged or diminished power, should1
be rectified by these purifying Pille, which
will cleanse ail corrupt and redace aIl erring
functions te order. These Pilla counteract
the subtle poisons in decaying animal or
vegetable matter, and remove all tendency to
bowel complaints, billousness, and the host
of annoying symptoms àrising from foui
stomachs. The fruit season le especially
proue to produce Irritation of the bowels and
disorders of the digestive organs, both of
'which dangerous conditions can be completely
removed by Holloway's corrective medicines.i

49 1 g

JEDBURGHJUSTICE.
Mr.' Pariuill 'was qif 'i8 despite the

expostulatino ofKr'. OMogbu4 in' declar-
log that the Irfah people bW mt'duirod
the imprimment of the .menbr for North.
*mpton. The Irihb people'have ver bem
characterleed by anoble Chrutia toleration,
When other nations p.rscuted; Irmend
saved; whose other nations expeUd, Ireland
welcomed. Belag the soundest and trueit ln
ner faith, she bas uben the mot liberal and
genrous la ber ats. This t thu but tributs
that a nation could give to the ausincse of it 
religions belief.

Differing wide as .the pols asuader from
the member for Northampton, as regards
Divine thinga, the Irish people regard with
equai contempt and aversion the onduct Of
those Who pervert the occasion for lthe mk-
lng of clap.trap speeches on bebalf of a caue
which would be infinitely boter served by
their silence. Their co-oporation wlth the
worst enemies of Ireland, on this occWaIm.
does *et tend to co:nmend their conduct moe
closely to the approval of Irish people. Thie
fact tbat they bave neyer r fied an objection
to men of the most blgoted or the most Infidel
opinions, Who were the advocates of the dos-
truction of our country's liberties, doesnot
strengthen thuir position when they failin
at the tail ot a beterogeneous borde of
British bigots to honnd down one of the few
men who dared, lin the moti trying time, to
uphold th right of Ireland to freedrm and of
lrishmen to live at liberty ln their native
land.

Some Irisa members have acted vith uan-
liness and courage, and they may feel confi-
dent that their conduct will recelve approval
by a people keen to percelve the hollowness
of pretenUtious champlonship and the Injus-
tice of recognising a member for punishment
and not for privilege--Dumia Irishmas.

The Duke of Edinburgh on bis return froui
St. Petersburg will holet hi filag la the Her-
cules and proceedtb tPrtlnd. There ho
wilI ho jolned.br, th 4U uo,. ]Peaelope,
Hector, Warriori Defqàce, Lid Warden, and
Valiant, al ironciads of the Irot reserve squa-
dran. With these ships the Duke of Edin-
burgh will proceed.to the.oasat of. Ireland ta
JoIn the Channel Squidron nder the com-
mand of Admiral Hood, and the combined
squdrons will then go on a three weeks evo-
lutionary cruLse.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,

ofKingston, Ont., are acknowledged to rival
the best Imported Instruments ln durability
and elegance of finish, while in delicate even-
nes of touch and purity of tone they are un-
surpassed by any other. They are also much
lower la price than any Imported Instru
ment. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre
Dame street. 44-tft

Probably no one article of diet la so gener-'
aly aduiterated as Is cocoa. This article lp
its pure state, sclentifically treated, la recom-
mended by the highest medical. authority is
the most nourishing and strengtbening bove-
rage, and le strongly recommended to ail as
au article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa is the only article ln our
markets that bas parsed the ordeal te which
thse articles are ail submitted by the Govern-
ment analyist, and ls certlfied bylml to be
pure, and te contaln no etarch, farna, arrow-
root, or any of the deliterions ingreidenta com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular and secure uRowntree'.".
Other kinde are often substituted for the sake
of larger profits. 11-G

Pianos.

- * -FI:

NEW ROOMS OF T HE KEW YORK PIANO CO,- MONTREAL.-
Tii s Magnflieent Building(the fineetun Montreal)s lathe Wholesale and Retall Readquarters

of the lEolW YORE PIANO COMPANYl in the Dominion, andla i the Depot for the great New

York Weber and other fine Pianos and: Organs, for which the Company are the Agents. They

have Agenales li all the Important tow ln lthe Dominion, Including Toronto, London, Hamil-

ton, Ottawa Q,uebec,St.JohnWinnipeg, &c.,&o. Having an immense stockandlarge resources,

they are able to control a great influence in the Plano Trade of the country. They also sell
a large number o! Organs and Planas to the Nuns, who purchase from then at Wholesale prices.

Their New Boom was opened with:a Grand Musical Plana perlormance on the 22nd Jun, by
Mr. Liviit Kîixo, Planist to H;R.H. the Princes Louise, in presence of a large audience,

comprlsing Ithe Musical fashion and wealth of the city.
··Al parties wanting a Piano or Or gan, and. particularly the great NEW YORK WEBER

said tobe ithe FINESP PIANO IN TaE WORLii,shnid apply directly toiiheHiuse lnMont
Teai, where they may depend on rocelving courteQns and honorable dealing.
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VEOLEsALE OBY

gMotToss &»«t Co., lonreal.

MBS. CUMMINGS,

LICENTIATE M)WIPE
Formerly of Colborne St., has removed to

2342 St, Joseph Street,
Two doors west of Colborne.

102 cm;

Boks.

SACREO HEART OF JESUS
SERMONS /

APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique
depula l'orliine du Christianisme jsqu'a

no eous fiat sutte aux Femrrxes de
l'Evangie; par le R.,P. Ventura de Rauinca;
2 vols., lnSm.............................e4.75

CHRI (LE) A L'ECOLE du Caur de Jesu,
* ou et ; in 2ss vertus, par le P. Jacqetn
Nouet; lu 12m.. bro.................. $1.

C(ÉUR (LE) DE JESUS, etudie dans les livrer
saints, ou considerations pour le mois da
sacre Cour, par H. SaIntrain ln 3

CONJER1 TEet Spiritu.
sur les grandeurs de la Sainte vierg

arle, More ae Dieu; par le P. L. F. D-
getan: 2 vols. ln8vo., m...........$15

Co1FEtiENCES THEOLOGIQUES et qplrltu.
ellessur les grandeurs de Jeans Christ; parle
p. L .Wrelu 2 ln Svo., in ... $181l

CONFEBENOES THEOLOGIQUES et /irlitn.
elles sur les grandeurs de Dieu ; par le .L1.
D'Argetan; 2 ln Svo., M.................$11N

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTION Chre.
enne, ou exposition et preuves de la doctria
Chretienne; par le .Marotte; In svo.,
bro.. .........-..... 1

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTIONS fam.
lieres sur toutes les verites dogmatiques et
moraes de la religion; par J. B.Cirier,3 volt
Ill,.i................. :............ f21

COURS d'STRUCIONS FAMILIERES pre
. cees dans la metropole de Milan, par An

Raner 4 vol ln8vo.,m.................
DE IMITANIOliE SACRI CORDIS Jesu, libr

quatuor, auctor, P. J. Aernoudt, S. J.,
12M ............. -....................&

DEVOTION (DM LA) AU SACRE CRUR DE
JEsUa; par le P. S. Franco, S. J., lu Il
roi 4..... ....... ...... .....L ....75e

FMMES (LES) DE NIE. omeles
peh a Paris, a St. Louis d'Antin:Par

Fre..Ventura du Raulica; 2 vols. in ra,
M ................................... 1

HOMLIS SUR LES PARABOLES deN.
Jean Christ, prebees auVatican; par le
R. P. Ventura de Raaullo;2 vols, ln Sut 1
la.-................-«., -........... $U

JESUS CHRIST ETUDIE en vue de la predes.
itou dans Si. Thnmas d'Aquin; par X
lA bbe Doublet; 3 vol la12..mo.

MANUEL DU SA.CRE-CoeUR. ou meditatIoJI8,
re, pratiques indulgences et diverrez-

. eses de devotion en l'honneur des cSurs
de Je.us et de Marie; Par J. G., In Il
bound .................. ........... l.

MOIS DU SACRE-CUB DE JESUB;pR
Mgr. de Pegur: In nRbro.............

RUVRES DE JBOURDALUE; 5 vols tn
SOM .....m .......................... 5.1

cEUVRES DE MASSILLON; 3 vols 10
SroiMe.................... .....

PSAUMES (LES) ETUDIES on vue de la pre
cation par M. L'Abbe Doublet; 3
21 rmo.................. . .32

SACRE CREUR (LE) D ESSd'apro 't
Alphonse on Meditationsl pour le mols du
Sacre Cœur, our l'heuré sainte, pour le pré
mierVendrpdldumfola etpoir ne neuvaneýau coeur de Jésus, tUres des aouvres duSaint
Docteur; par le P. St.r Omner, in 18 rel t.
r- ge ...........................

iAtiou sr M. P'Abbe Doublet ; 8 [n 12. .3271
SERMONeS DU PERE BRYDAWNE. M-salon.

nare.roa, p1bl0 esur les manuscrItsauto

Fo saeb3 B. RÓLLA.ND & FILS. ook
sellrra and Statl'oners, 12 a 14 St Vicel
street, Montreal.

Ocean Travel,

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUESDAY

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND UIVERPOI
Berthiasec:red at Montrea .Agenoy.

HABT BEOS, a CO), AGEMZ
45 Noire Dame Street, Montreal.

Lin

BUCKEY E BE LL F0OUND RY
jmBells of Ptare copper and Ttn fer Churche
.FSCbo"liF Fir lro ar mi, et. PULL

SVANDUZEN & TIPI, Clnelanati, O.
12-O

C LINTONEql f.ENEMTY BELL CO
SUCCESSOR TO

el] Founderi, Tro, N
Manufacturer of a superlor allt f Beli
Special attention glventoChUR BEL
F Iluetrated Catalogue'sent free.

Feb 0.18- 

.

IM

TH f4.~ O YLE

Life-gze -Portrait in Crayon Drawifl.
DONIETO ORDER.

bition at 69 Dulke il
alnso ut \m. Grace's, ,i Ottawa treel 783)'


